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REP 0 RT.
45\1 Collins-street,
Illelbonrne. 12th SPptember, 191:2.

To the Honorabfe the Premier, the Treasury, Melbourne.
SIR,
Referring to the inter-dew which we had with the Minister for Railways and yourself yesterday, we
beg to enclose herewith a copy of the Report which we han. prepared as to the cost at which power can be
generated at Yarraville. and showing what the Railways can afford to pay for rpower generated
elsewhere.
This Report was prepared before the writer left England, but, since his arrival here, he has had
an opportunity of considering the tentatiYe proposals which the Government has received in support of
brown coal areas other than those referred to in this Report. Therefore, we are now in a position to advise
you as to the policy which we think should be pursued with regard to the supply of power for the Railways
and for general power purposes.
In doing so we have in view th~:re main conside~:ations(1) That it is essential that the Railways should obtain an absolutely reliable supply of electric
power at a price no greater, or not materiallv greater, than that obtainable from an::
station or combination of stations that might be erected by the State themselves.
(2) That it is desirable to take advantage of the large load which will be provided by the Rail\Yavs to put. at the dispo;:;nl of manufacturers and others a supply of cheap electricity.
(3) That uwestigation having shown that the brown coal rPsources in the State are a potential
source of power, it is desirable that sonu·thiug should be done to encourage their
development.
These matters were all dealt with at length in our former Power Report, and we, therefore, do not
enlarge further upon them, except to again point out that a cheap supply of power is, for a great number
of manufacturing processes, the first essentiaL
The lett.er summarizing the accompan:.-ing Report shows that in our view it is essential that a station
should be erected at Yarraville, though we do not advise you in the first instance to place contracts for
more than about half the plant that eventually will be required.
Our advice as to the station at Yarraville is based upon a most careful consideration of the whole
question of power supply throughout a district represented by the area within a circle of lOO miles radius
around Melbourne, and is entirely independt>nt. of whether the power station is to be erected or operated
by the Government or a Company. It is solely the result of the study of the financial and technical problem
based upon our experience of similar plants supplying electric power over correspondingly large areas.
We may say that. we have always been much impressed with the difficulty of drawing up a contract
that would protect the Railways sufficiently as regards security of supply without putting such conditions
on a Company as would prevent their profitably embarking upon the enterprise.
As, therefore, our investigation is conclusive as to the neeessity for a Power Station at Yarraville, we
~ubmit that the correct procedure is for :he Government to at once announce the result of this investigation
and their decision to erect the initial plant at Yarra\'ille, the intention being that, if supplies of power from
brO'II''Il coal stations can be secured in terms of our advice, Yarraville should run primarily as a peak station,
while at the same time acting as a reserve against breakdown or failure of supply from elsewhert>, whether
due to financial, economical, or technical reasons.
\Ve advise therefore(!) That the station at Yarraville be constructed for dealing with a peak load of 25,000 kw ..
and in an emergency of ±0,000 h.-w.
(2) That Tenders be invited on uniform conditions from all prospective suppliers for a deliverY
of power at Yarraville, or some other convenient point on the Suburban Railways to be
settled by us, amounting to 25,000 kw. at from 50 per cent. to 75 per cent. load factor.
\Ve would suggest that Tenderers should be asked to quote according to definite specifications to be
issued by us, so that when the tenders come in they may represent a perfectly fair a1ul accurate comparison
as between the different tenderers, just in the same way as tenders have been invited and received in con·
nexion with the system of traction to be adopted for the Railways themselves.
The policy which we recommend has the following adYantages :(1) It is technically and commercially correct.
(2) It removes all risk of failure of power supply.
(3) It removes all risk of delay in obtaining a proper power supply.
(4} It is the cheapest way of dealing with peak loads, whether these are to be supplied by a
Company or by the State.
(5) It gives the most favorable load to the distant power stations, which is as it should be,
as it would make long distance transmission commercially feasible.
(6) It gives .not only one but all the coal-fields a chance of development, which is clearly advan·
tageous to the State, as, however superior one field may appear to another at the moment,
it does not follow that, when it actually comes to be worked commercially, unforeseen
clifficulties may not arise. We contemplate that the whole 25,000 kw. would not neces·
sarily be contracted for with OP.e Compan:·, hut that from 5,000 to 10,000 kw. might
be Liken from any coal-field. A decision on this p0int. howe\-er, could on!;· bearrivedat
after the tenders are rect>ived.
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(7) This policv
simplifies the making of
the Re1ilwa:•s nm 110 risk, nnd if any

breausc the GoYernment and
tendercr does not fulfil his ('Ontract for
a.n~·
eoinlnnrcia1,or
fiov,•mment will have ample time to
make thE' nccessarv provision for the supply of powPr ln· simpl,'l' installing another
genemtiug unit at Yarraville.
In conclusion, \Ye wish to make it nl<•ar that w,• ar·· strongly of tlw opi'tinP, that thP brown coal resources
of the State ought to be developPd,
WP hop:• and lwlieye that the proecdur•' \W haY<~ snggestrd is the lwst
way of insuring propPr conskkmtion and il fair trial b:>ing giwn to the w·:wration of P\r•(:trie p:Jwer by brown
eoal without involving thl'
in any serious risk.
Should our advicn be adopted, thl' Gowrnmcnt would be l<>ft fr,,,,. __
(1) To considPr leasing thl' Yarmvill<' PowPr Station itself iu the fntnre.
(2) To dPVPlop tlH• brown coal n·sourcPs itself if no
tcndr•r is rPe<'iYPd.
\Vr h0lin·e t.hat thrre i:; now an opport11nity of giving to the Stat" of \'idoria a snpplyof eleet.ric
power nnparallded as to priel>, hut it is essentiaL in our virw, that, t her\' should lw otH' system oftransmission
and distribution throughout th,; Sta.tr·.
\Ye would, morPoY<'1'. propose', i,l
tl';ukrs a" abovz• for th,; supply ot power, that each Tenderer should state what hr is prepared to do a.s rPgards lfwal dish·ihntion in ou fyi;q~ districts not a.t pr.•sent
~·~rVl'd by anv Pleetric lighting or poWl'l' nndertaktn,'(. In areas where sw::h an nndrrtaking exists, the
supply authority would purchas1' in bulk from tlw eomriwn Stat1• powrr
m which \n~ have suggested.
After
have had time to eonsidPr our r,,oonmwudations, we wonld lw pl"a~·.•d, on l'l'e<:iving your
instruetions
that effect, to prf·pare the ll<'t:cssary form of tnldBr.
\Ve suggest that not less than threP, and probably six, months should b.• a.llo\1'<'<1 for thP tend<•rs to
he sent
and that in thf' !llt'antimc th<' Goverl!ment antwunct• its poliey as n•ga.rds th<' Yarraville Power
Station by some such stah•meut as tht• following :-The Gon•rnment ha~ had under carc•ful consideration the brown coal resoure•:s of the Stat,,, and
the tP!ltativc proposals
rt·e(·iv"d for thl'ir development.
As a n•sult of various eonfen•ncPs with Mr. }!erz, it has dt•cided to ereet forthwith a station at
Yarmville for dealing wit.h the peak loads for railway and other purposes, so designed as
to consume brown or black coal, whichcvPr may be proYed to be thP more efficient and
ec-onomical. 'fhP Railway Commi::~sioncrs will at onee pro<:eed to considr:r '!\lr. lVIt:rz's r,~
eommendations as to thfl details of the plant for the Yarraville PowPr Station. This station
eonld eventually work in eonjunetion with stations cr,•cted at the coal-fields, if satisfactory
offers are obtained.
:Mr. :\krz has, thert>fore, been instructed to prepare forms for inviting tenders for thr• balance of
the power required, from any firms or eompanirs who may wish to present offers to the
Government, ior the supply of eleetric power generated at the coal-fields, 'l'hese offers may
be for 5,000 kw. and upwards, not exceeding 25,0()0 kws., to be supplied at a load factor
of from 50 per cent. to 75 per c0nt. pt>r anmm1.
Tcndercrs will also he asked to statP the priee at which they are pr(·pared to distribute power
to mannfaeturers outside the existing :'.Ielb;:mrne arra..
Tlw Government is satisfi<·d that in adopting this policy it will insure the ehcapest and most
rdiable supply of power for
and other purposes, and will at the same time give every
opport.unity for the propl'I' devPlopment of the brown coal resources of the State.
I haYe the honour to he, Sir,
Your obedient servant,
(Signed)
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